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Reptib!kali StateTicket .

1110.11LS COCIIRAN, mural-.
BCATCTOI2 °EMAIL, •

WILLIAM 11. HEIM, n 1 florin canty.

.Repnbllean County Ticket.
.

ELIAS 11.1111611, Pattgburgh

WILT.TAM VALINIOII, Pittgatrgh,
DAVID A. PREISSIA.S, Alle.gbrni.
CHARLES L. 1:101,11RINO, Ernrtr.
DAVID E BAYAI(D,
WILLIAM IIECY, Lowar Et. Clair

MISTAST LAW
TUOMAn MELLON, Colllnc

tarsarcl AlTimtrr,
JACOB U. MILLER, Pittaton,gh.

T.L.ACRER,
fiLlap3l,lN T. COULTER, &nth Fdyeate.

reNtlrlfll,l7l6L.
JuNATIIAN BR&UfF,&.utt, eimborgb,

AUDITOR..
LA VES CORNELIUS, V.eukiry

sraime,
NI.T. ANIDIMSON, F.z,t

PULLCTOR cr /HZ Poo,
Jr.SEPII MILLKft, Pnnunlun

Tea StATS T/CERT.—We place at the bead of
our editorial column the ticket nominated by the

Republican State Convention, whieh assembled
at Harrisburg ou the sth inst.

The candidate for Auditor General, THOSIAB
• E. COCRRAS, Seq., of York county, in wellknown

to the people of the State as a gentleman, pos.
we" fine talents, as a lawyer, and undoubted
honesty as an individual. lie was the candi-

.

date for Canal Commissioner in the famous Pre-
-

„jaw campaign, and was supposed to have been
-P:7'...".defeeted solely by the frauds perpetrated in

Philadelphia, the majority of the legal votes
tkbai4 been evidently polled in his favor. His
.'- .':''"f44lalitioal record proves him tohave been a eon.
4''sbitentopponent of slivery aggression ever since

the question has been agitated. In private life,
Mr. Cochran commando the respect of his neigh-
borefor his excellent moral -principles and his

.uncompromising integrity. Re is, in a word,
eminently qualified for the discharge of the du-
ties of the office for which he has been nomi-
nated, and to which we have no doubt be will be
elected on the second Tuesday of October.

Gen. rate, of old Berko, the candidate for
Surveyor General, is also a very fortunate salva-
tion. Ho was elected to Congress for the short
term, es the immediate sneceeeor of J. Glancy
Jones, over the regularly nominated democratic
candidate. His record last winterindicates that
he was true to the interests and feelings of the
North—never for a single moment yielding to
the threatsandmenacesof the slave power.

Such 'is the ticket which is presented to the
great opposition party of Pennsylvania—it de-
serves its united and enthusiastic support.

Turin Artoestamrs.—As'sotne of our readers
may have a curiosity to know what kind of or-

,

gumente the friends Cot opening the African Slave
Trade advance, we select the following as a sam-
ple from an ultra pro-elavery journal, called the
Carrollton (Mississippi) Democrat. Its mode of
reasoning in the knock down, might-makes right
tort, with more earnestness than sound logic.
It is the kind of doctrine that will take among
the fire-eaters of the South •

"The Southern Commercial Convention in
Vicksburg, previous to its adjournment, passed
resolutions recommending the repeal of the laws
prohibiting the African slave trade. This is
right. And wheu we say this, we say it with a
firm conviction of its truth. The law as it stands
upon the statutes of the country is a blot upon
the fair name of every Southern man—a re- I
preach and a slur upon the character of every
slareholder. This looks like bold ground, but tt
i 5 nevertheless true. If it is right—morally right
—in the eight of God and man for the citizen of
Mississippi to own slaves, it is right for him to
buy slaves from the citizen of Georgia; and if
it is right to buy Haves from Georgia and bring
them to Mississippi, it is also right to buy them

. from Africa and bring them hers Where is the
difference' What rational distinction can he j
made? A distinction withouta difference weighs j
nothing in fair argument ; and ouch Is the dis-
traction which the opponents of the iraffic
And does not the law that denounces one plan
of the traffic to be )piracy; also by implication,
at least, make the same charge against every
plan of the system, and even the institution it-
self" And when such is theme, it ought tobe
repealed, as a matter of justice to Southern men,
even though not a eingle African negro was im-
ported into -the country, as the revolt of such
repeal.

'We are ,not now disouesing the question of
expediency, but of right. We do not say that it ;
would not be expedient. There are many ad-
vantages which would result from it, and there
may be some disadvantages. The claims of
humanity alone present a strong argument in
favor of re-opening the trade. But we do not
pretend to place it upon- this footing. Viewing
it in Its bearing un the interestof the South and
the nation, it hoe claims of no small moment." •

- Tas Cnor ACCOMITS.—The Cincinnati Gazette
of Wedneaday saps thatalthough the reports by

• telegraphic and other correepsntlence are gener-
ally discouraging, the verbal accounts obtained
from farmers and others in the city on Tuesday
satiety it Lhat the damages have been overesti-
mated greatly. The injury to the corn can be
fully repaired by replanting, and even this will
not. bo necessary to any considerable extent.

• Wheat we believe to have escaped without mate-
iial damage. Pedaloes have suffered to the ex-
lent,.perhops; of ono-fourth the crop. Smaller
!regetables!have soffeied more. Grapes are safe
in this section, and the prospects for an abund-
ant yield continuo favorable

Farmers, we presnme, will not he in a hurry
to plow up their corn. In 1841, wo think, a se-
vere Jane frost occurred, which destroyed the
corn, apparently. A large proportion of the crop
was replanted, but the result proved that corn
which war permitted tostand madea better crop
than that replanted. To guard against contin-
gencies, many farmers are planting between the
rows. This will enable them to choose between
the old and new growth, whichever promises
beet, after the effect of the frost shall be fully
ascertained.

A.n OLD MAN'S Ithrtonn.—Mr. Buchanan has
a great deal of fight in him yet for those whom
he regards as his enemies. Rend the following
from a late letter from Washington

"Iforgot to say tolon that while Gen. Etridg.
ens, of Lock Haven, Clinton county, of your
State, was in this city—protesting against the
appointment of Mr_-Quiggle tut noosed to Ant-
weep, ha let out a fact which bears somewhat
upon the future of Pennsylvania politics. After
he had told Mr. Buchanao that the appointment
alluded to was a moot unfortunate one, the Pres-
ident responded by timing that he desired to be
let atone—that be was now .so old man, who
would orlon be out of office and forgotten ; but
Olathe, General Bridgton, would reader him, .1.
8., an essential service, by helping to crush
GOT. Packer—a paint which the Preeldent earn-
estly declared awl his friends had fully do.
termined up:in—and that Bridgens started home
resolved, after having had this programme etih_
milted to him, to take off his coot and aesist in
patting down your Governor."

As long se 01,1 Duck has the public purse in
his keeping, he can easily secure fighting men

like this Lock Haven paper General.
-

• TIM UISTOII to 16r,0.—We take the following
from tho Cincinnati Gazette. he idea of the
true boats of —union in lSCO" coincides with
that which we have frequently expressed :

•.A correspondent of the New York Tribune
makes en earnest appeal in behalf of a union of
Republicans and Americana for the next Presi-
dential campaign, and says, in conolcision, .1
have traveled in many of the States since the
adjournment of the last CongresS, Rad the result
of., my observations is that more thou seven-
tenths .of the whole Apposition are in favor of
union, in taking the field for 1.860.•

many parts of the country, such co-oper-
.4.;; tion le not only desirable hut entirely practlea-

ble. Itcan never Include those sections, how-
. ever,'where themieerable Slave Code heresy is

: preaahed by the Opposition or where the Afri-
-,canBlave trade is either justified or tolerated.
• In the-entire North, tbie union ought to be of-

Jested, asit likewise may be in por4ons of the
• ' South; bath can never take place on a positive

pro slaverybaa is...Bo much la Certain."

Enuesnortaz.—The expendltare for eohool
purposes in Allegheny !sat year was $22,667.68.
'receipts; (State app, $1,467, and $22,471 71
from tsz collectore) $23,938 71. Surplus, $l,-
471 68..:.TiLeexpenses of Oa 'month of '3une--
tho first monthof the current schoil year-4re
not yet paid, end iaccording to the school ar-
rangements must bupsidout' of the last year's
dqplioste.
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ICeimbllewa Stite.Convetalon
The organization and the nominations of this body

'were announced yestonlay in our telegraphic col-
umn[, and to-day we have received the Harrisburg
paws, containing its fall proceedings, which we ex-
pect to lay before our readers at an early day. The
late hour of their reception compels us to condense
them as much as possible. The proreedings seem to
have been harmoniousthroughout. In the afternoon
the Convention proccodod to ballot for Auditor thm-
eral, with the following result:

t. u. tit. iv. v. vs. on, Otis.
Foster 10 9
Lawrence.4o 42 40 40 31 33 2c 33
Jordan-...24 20 27 24 29 25 34 25
Cochran...3B 33 49 54 55 33 00 MI
Snyder.-- 4
Sullivan-Ift I 7 1.5 12 10 13 10 5

The Mr. Foster voted for is F. G. Fetter, of Car-
bon county.

The ballot for Surveyor General was no follow.;
Kelm 91; Irwin 34; Carter 3; Close 3.
The committee, on resolutions, consisting of one

member from each senatorial district, of which Time.
Howard and ftoseell Errett were the members from

' Allegheny, reported, through their chairman, Lem'l
the following platform, which was noon-Timo l d. lE:Y lia:tl E °Pleted en'tivo intervention to prostrate the

will of the people, constitutionally expressed, either
in the States or Territories, is a dangerous element
of Federal power, and that its eiercise by the present
Chief Magistrate of the Republic, as well in elections

as npon the Representatives of the people, meats our
decided disapprobation.

2. That we protest against the sectional and pro-
Elevary policy of the National Administration, as at
war with the rights of the peopleand subversive to

1 the principlesof our Government.a. That we denounce and will unitedly oppose all
attempts to enact a Crogressional code for the Ter-
ritories, believing theimme to be utterly at sear with
the true purpose of oar Government and repugnant
to the moral seam of the nation; and that we affirm
our continued hostility to the extension of slavery
over the Territories of the Union.

4. [This resolution condemns the .re-opening of
the African Slavo trade, and secures theadministra-
tion with conniving at itby not bringing the slave
traders to justice, or eendiog them to trial in places
whore acquittal was certain.]

5. [Regards protection to American industryan
one of the just duties of the General Government,

nd demands specific duties on coal, iron, salt, and
all products the growth or manufacture of this
conntry.2

C. flint the reckless and profligate extravagance
of the National Administration, canning a necessity
for continued loans without any menus providedfor
their payment, give evidence of a want of that
ability and integrity which should cheraoterize the
Government of a Free people, and unless checked
will lead to a dishonor of the National credit.

7. That the !passage of a just Ilemestead bill,
giving ono hundred and sixty acres of land to every
citizen who will settle upon and improve the same,
would be a measure fair inprinciple, sound In policy,
and productive of great good to the people of the
nation. And that we regard the defeat of Mr. Groves
bill in the Senate of the Vrdied States, by the party
in power, ass direct blow at the laboring classes of
the country, and es unworthy of the liberality of a
great government. And thatkindred to this was the
defeat, by the some party, of the pre-emption bill
which gave preference to actual settlers over land
speculators

S. 'That the purity and safety of the Ballot Box
must be preserved, and that all frauds upon the
Naturalization laws, which have been so much m-
ewled to, to promote the success of the party ;we
oppose, ought to be counteracted by wholesome and
proper legislation.

U. That we approve of the enacttneat of proper
laws toprotect us from the introduction of foreign
criminals in our midst, by returning them at once to
the places from whence they hare been shipped to
our shores.

10. We cordially invite all meta of all parties to
join with us In earnest endeavors to restore the clov-
ernmentto its original parity, and to preserve the
proud heritage of American institutions, transmitted
to as by our fathers, complete and uctimpaired, to
those who may come after us.

That this convention do most heartily approve
of and endorse the couroe pursued by our able and
di.tioguished Senator, the lien- Simon Cameron, and
that of cur Representatives in the popular branch of
Congress who have zealously supported the protec-
tive pulley, the homestead bill, the just rights ~f ac-
tual settlers, antHractrateadfastly opposed the tyran-
nical policy of the National Administration in their
attempts to force upon (ho people of Kansas a
fraudulent slavery constitution, in opposition to the
known and oft expressed sentiments of the freemen
of the Territory.

The Convention adjourned sine die on Wednes-
day afternoon.

BUCLIABABISM to MAINE.—In Maine, the De-
mocracy are having plenty of discord, growing
out of the attempt of the Administration officials
to pack the State Convention and (by that mesas)
the delegation to Charleston. Saturday evening,
4th inst., there was a violent etroggle in Bangor,
over the election of delegates from that city.
After a ecene of unparalleled confusionand noise,
the anti-Buchanan men carried the day by
votes to 415.

The Victory as Viewed from Part.
PARIS, SundayEvening.—There appears tobe

now scarcely a doubt that the battle of Monte-
bello was really obrilliant victory gained by the
French. When the Anstetane admit that they re-
treated after yesperete combat against " supe-
rior numbers, they confess to a defeat. The
question of the numerical strength of the forces
engaged on either Bide must be reserved for fu-
ture elucidation. As far no our present Info,

' elation req. it hardly seems passible that the
Austrian allegation can be true. The French
dispatches merely speak of General Forty', di-
vision and some Piedmonteee cavalry as having
taken part in the combat. It is possible, howe.
ver, that the entire corps dames under Marshal
Baraguay,D'Hilliers may have bees opposed to
the attacking force of the Austrians, (estimated
by the Afettheurat 15,0000 and that the number
of Austrians who actually fought may have been
inferior to those of the French, commanded by
Gen.Ferry. At this moment lam aware of two

laconic Austrian dispatches, both of which treat
General Stadion'e movementas a " forced re-
connoissance," and one of them says that it re-
sulted in "compelling the enemy to develope his
force. Whether this result is an advantage to
the Austrians after their "orderly retreat" is a
question which 1 must leave to military men.

This evening's Pays says
"The firstbulletin of thearmy of Italy brings

us the news of a victory. After an interval of
fifty-nine years the village of Montebello for the
second time gives its name to a glorious feat of
arms. Genereal Forey'e success against the
troops of General Stadion has led to the entire
retreat of the Anstrian line, the extreme left of
'Web has now recrossed the Po by the bridge
of Stella. While we were beating the enemy at
Montebello, General Cialdini, with a Ftedmon-
tese corps d'essysee, succeeded in forcing the pate-
cage of the Sesta before Vercelli, after a despe-
rate combat which also terminated In the defeat
of the Austrians. This affair must entail simi-
lar consequences of the Austrian' right wing
as that of Montebello did for the left. They will
now, in all probability, evacuate Lomellina by
way of Bnffalora,unless they should he disposed
to risk another battle of Novara, under circum-
stances very different indeed from those of the
first. The probable consequence of these two
combats so glorious for France and herbrave
allies, will be the immediate evacuation of Pied-
mont by the Austrian army. It was Paid that
Garibaldi is to attack the enemy at Arena on
Lap Maggiore, that is to say, on the extrem-
ity of his line; but we now learn that the Aues
ilium have abandoned the neighborhood of lbe
lake. After each events as these, which have
filled every heart In Paris with joy, it is curious
to read the comments of a professional journal,
the Mildewy Gazelle of Vienna. This journal re-
presented the Austrian army as being firmlyes-
tablished at Vercelli with the firm intention of
holding that well-selected position, "and resist-
log to thelset extremity." It was only May 18
that this bold resolution was published in Vien-
na, and now, on May 22, we know that the Aus-
trians have evacuated Vercelli and failed to
prevent the passage oftheSesis by the Piedmon-
tettearmy. This signal discomfiture of the Mil-
itary Gazelle conveys a leesou by which the
journals of belligerent countries would do well
to profit—namely, that it is dangerous to make
prophecies about military operations.

The Palrie in not so cautious as the Pays, for
it evidently assumes a defeat of the French to
he impossible. It exclaim: "This is the first
victory, becauee it is the first battle." It treats
the assertion of the Austrian dispatches that the
French were superior is numbers as "evidently
false," butadde, 'subterfuges have in all times
been resorted to by the vanquished.''

Tun Fleas TUIPXRA2ICIISocterv.-11. has beena question of interest among writers on temper-auce, tie to when, whore and by whom the first
iz IiTeenmgtphe r 7nten°teSociety

yhagreede7Y I tatr e ak,. in l1808, byb aayttBr. Billy,,J. Clark and the Rev. Mr. Armstrong.It is accordingly so stated in Appinion's NewCyclopedia, in an article on Total Abstluence,Written by Mr. Greeley. It seems. however, thata society was established three yearn arlier(1805) at Allenton, New Jersey. Rev. E. Page,
of Trenton has lately forwarded the "Constitu-
tion Bonk" of that Society (it was nailed the
"Sober Society"), with the original fifty-eight
signalares, to Prof. Amass McCoy, of Albany,
Corresponding Secretary of the World's Tem-
perance Committee, who has long been collect-
ing materials for a history of the Temperance
Reform.—Newark Daily Ado. Jane"— '

TUE "RV:TIRED" GRAND DUES or TUSCANY AT
VIENNA.—Ssys the Vienna correspondent of the
London Times:

Since the Grand Duke of Tuaoony has been
here be has been appointed a Minister to repre-
sentbhn at this Court. It need hardly be said
that the Diplomatic Corps is greatly amused by
this act of soverignly. The present Tuscan gov-
ernment him refused to let the Grand Duchess
have her dresses, but beelines, has been sent to
her. The horses which were in the stables of
the Grand Duke have been seat to Turin, for the
ago of the: Sardinian army. The &altercate of
the 4raad Ducal family. are obliged to 'apply eve-
ry third day to. the pollee of the; new govern-
menefor,..eartes de "—parmissloup reside
Jli TV1014.:,

✓=-?:• •

DEAD .Ltaitia„-AND Dvaams.—The -Post-MeeDepartment. aid, a view of responding to aresolution of Coogrees, passed March 9, 1&9,
asking inform:omo no to what level:aloe, ifally
is access:oy to reduce the.nuntber of desdlet
ters, have prepared a circular ca.lliug the atteo-
Hon of postmasters to the subject. Want ofproper direction to lettere, and the failure on
the part of pOreons to whom letters are address-
ed to mil for them, account for the major por-
tion of letters which arc trot/emitted to the
dead-letter office; but the department, fearful lest
tome neglect on thO part of officials charged
with the delivery may add to the number of let-
tars remaining on band, direct postmasters to
be especially vigilant that no letter escape de-
livery fur the want of the most minute attention-
The practise of separating the advertised lettere
from those in the general delivery, and requir-
ing & special enquiry to be made for them, is j
discountenanced. The necessities of the Fib-lio are deemed of far more importance than the
convenieace of officers appointed to serve the
public, and no labor required to insure a full
and sore delivery of letters Is to be deemed nn-
necessary. The department, 4160, invite sin-
ges:ions from postmasters in relation to the dis-
posal of dead letters, as well as to their reduc-
tion. to the same circular postumaters are in-
formedthat herearter paCkages containing stamps
and stamped envelopes will be registered at New
York or Philadelphia and sent either direct or
ria the distributing office from which the re-
ceiving post office usually receives its mails from
those places. No registration fee attaches to
ouch packages.-I{odt. Consiitution.

MARRIRD—OttThursday, the ilth lota by the Rey W.
P. Iloteard, MARCUS W. ACHESON to SOPHIE D., lough
ter of W.C. Reiter, D. D. ebe

DYBPEPEIL9.---Tho worst foe of humanity
to to well know% that we hardly feel &stated to cern.)
time or .p.m to Itileriposltlon. Few bare rata.] sofferieg
from one or soother ofIts varied forma. Intart, It le either
• caws or CONINQIIMICSOf alstamt emery other dutE•olllc
taken to this gage, we bellere oneram•db—lNCEltll A V E'd
HOLLAND lIITTEKX—wiII always mitigate, If not .41.1 •

permanent cure. We might use stronger langoae, but, as
we areaddressing •rearming wella • associableroot-
mainly, dairy to avoid theprejudice which Umkid snarl.
to what would Nam mere boating.

Ilescrburn,lleadscoe—Alch and Natecto—in
fact. all,that haretheir origin in bnpalnd digestion—lo
wbkh are included -BILIOUS DISONDRItII AND LIVED
LAMPIAINSB., Mental Disorders, Irritability,/ndirjewlien
to Think,hapatianwe.-ftepeerrinn of Fpiritr, Nervous Fears
and Trendlixa.drzint for Ealittudr,anda introlieras other
affertinusaif this thus, rendering aroan unlit I'm nonr-
count, with the world and the toddy of hit farolly--•ill
all, In mutt Instances, be found to hare procowled fero that
diseased state of thedl Dee omen. which tbitniede It
to eminently ulcalrated to railer..

CAMCV—The Octant. highly Concoutratod Voor•
bore'. Holland Bitters I. put up In hell plat tenth. only,
andretailedat $1 per Donn, Tho groat demand 10.
truly Celebrated Ma-Monts hu loduced many Itultatiotua
which the public slionldguerd aitalrod pnochanlng. Roware
of Imply. Ilion! Roo taut our name Is on thelabel of every
bottle you bay. - • - •- •

ZUZEJAIIIN PAGE, J., • CO., 8.,4. Pr.victx.rs, 27
Wood .error. t.twaoId andztOs., Pr Gohnnch. ea.

at72.2AtINP

,un labbritiognitnta.
3P1..Pa.-DrC,SI F. /.P.IsTC)EiI1 1

ofinSECOND SPRING PTOCK *pp0/ I 111 cusnattrn

OOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

AN() FORTES,

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., BA LT lAttißr.

The hare been er.r4eJ the limit., I,n. 10111 for excel
lance over all competition, and are prononnee.l

8101511litilt TIIALBEITO,

M. STRAKOMIR,
GM:CAVE RATTRR

And otherdialingui hod Pianists to hr. f .1, I( one

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN Tills COUNTRY
wr,,,Mannfotturer'sF.d Axcat 1 .1- PJttntur,ll poet

CHA RLOTTE BLUME
Old 14.1, Paauo bep.

j,li.nt,Y.l 41.,r o.,rnFifth

El-zwENTit LIST OF APPLICATIONS
for ,Illn- Lkoor., to"i Its es.• Clrr '• Othrs•

Jobe iitti,l,49.
brodley 1,4 ok,•10., otbm FW., 6111
Moon Jobu ,tluyLou., 4 v7,11, Aboxf t,

Hobart. tavern, Ina r.t.1.141..1,.3.a1L
13mM:um Jaa, agent, arab uWer gocala, 21 'l, 11Ite.11g
lan:.JAL; N, ,atlttg lv.n.bq.,
Luder [Ant 1,01. 10,Et Cl.ol r.

parts..ls:wd, ,lILLAIur
C. ~t4• vsell"

•ty LthLI.. do
==IM

rerivray P It ott rt .1, 4th /In do
'Ural ristnneL Intern, Went l'ettelrurtrit.
Kent 1'....ten:2. tha Lower et. l'lttio towetl..t.
Lea! t`ante.r,mato,/ 110.4, Mifflin d

Peter, , Al<Caudi.o.
31.0g1e Jsoab, wiw oak.' Ktud.l. bLmloghao,

John, tavern. Peontownsf.4,
Marsh I.l«nry. do Aaat Birmln, tam.

.101,13. th clo
iturduck 1.134:.. do Jo
Qui,leyJ. K Warn, Lawrrocovill,
t.t.r.b43 8, do Ctuslwro lownsh, p.
Stewart! .11.1onty,do 4211 watt,. ratsdatr,l,
Swem lwrperJ ha,. d•• tl. .1..
N.cot Val,uttu, 114....1...5tur,
...Bogor 11. ...lel.lli
I.ylor .4 11 , tar rru,

TIIJ7d A 8 A. Itowi.Ry. fl. rk
Clerk'. Jnor 4th, ikt.l4

Tae Pentectlon of Dental Art.

etTIMIZEMI

Dlt. N. ,STEIII3LNS having openedan office
at 101 Pennstreet, is prepannt to manufacture and

inaort tenth of the shore deetttpt,on.
In Introducingthese new and Improvedatries a Dental

Wort to the<Rite. of Pittsburgh,Ur. A. frets aasured that
they will Meet thesame faroraLin reception ethi:lo has b,rn
ateonhal In them lu Nis Tort and other lwallites share
they bare teen LeS,Nd •n.l he furthermore belleree that
they are deetined 4. sopermals. as they rertsinty steel all
other styles in LItiIITN Nett, DURABILITY, BEAUTY end
PURITY. and In ovary .iltality shiclt reud..si Attains'
Teeth dealt...tie, and are et she echo time ninth Nee
Si ;MORIin.

.•Pedwnva of tel. tn.) 14 .1 hi. ,)11i.
No. 191 PENN BT/LEET. NEAIt E CI.AI

•pihclAwljoiW'

ULANK iIOOKS, PAPER AND STA-
kip TloNnT.—The sutuerlborhaving leased the baPil
lug on the minor of Wood and 7411.1 n. , formerly orermiud
by !Simper t Rabin m • Rankin It 00. , ..11 open „n
THOSSDAY, dn. 9th. with • Loge and well ael.tod stork
or Stapleand Yule, Mationery, thank Book., dc .

His stuck conepnsee In pat, .Letter, O.p end COLUCtie.c.l
Note P•lpri• from thebest node In the country. Blank
Diudisof his own manuteetnreof c‘ery style M
Comm.-Mal, beget and fancy Envelop. iu gloat variety,J.eptitillbett's, Perry's, Pratt.* and othercelebrated I.ael
Penn Copying Proem., weer mod loser, adifferent pattern,
Cobylog:Bookr. Arnold's. Butler. and Mayismit A Noyes .
Wilting and Copying Inks, Magian... mid Lawyer...
Blank Ikedaand elurtgage. Wrapping Paper, Din..
Boards, Drawing Papers, an

BootFloe boo.not Job Printing, Book Pluding nod /Meru.-
typing promptly executing. Ullico, Bindery and Salesrooms
at thr hornet of Market and Sheund streets, sa hodotolore.

.1,10 W. S HAVEN.

IIUCKIVIIEA't SEEL)!

1,000 tan billoprime. NEW ENGLAND ANED
13112CE1

13=
.),10.2t4hltva

_

W W DOMICIL

NOTICE TO FAKIIiERS.—
BAWs Improved 0h... M..wt c.
141. • eornblood Reaper .n.l )I..neel
Rovelviag U. Rakes;
Undo Cndies—er rem) pal
Hay Elevators for Barn%Bernie., Pickle; than flooka, and

!Jerre/et Implementsor the must approve! torts
rib.,LeFale and Itelait at the herd .oil Implement Ware
hoax., 47 firth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

)116:1umf

TURNIP ISGEDS.—We are ncw receiving
ouraupply of the Dew crop of Tory aupertor lualtry.

Wholotala aud Ratan, at the dned and Implern..nt War-
boom., 47 Fifth ntraPt, PittaUurgb, P.
lelo7lruorFJAlktVg WA IVIROP.- - - - JAMVP WA

MILE BLUE AND GOLD SEIdEN,
Obskeermie,b 'olio Longfellow,. Powns tool PUNIC 4

yolk Llood's Poems. 2 stoic 8,[1.• P0.115, 8 vole. Drtiortalsig's
Poems, a Soli; Lalgto hunt'. Poems, 2 yid% Low oilsPoem.,
2 yolk Petcleal's Poem., 2 cola Whittlors Poems, 2
Shelly's Poems, 2 veils; Bultirso's Poems sod Dtsmn ,l Yoh
Tennyson'. Poems, 1 soli Amities 4ntlb, 1 vol;
Poems, l soh teetus, I soh Jameson's Lose* of the Pm ts
Sketches of Artaud Diary of an Kunogis, a • ils New sale.
receirechis noon as publwhod.

140 KAY * CO., Sti Woodet.

REFINED SUGAR-25 bulb. Crushed,
IXPulses-bud and Bolt Coming Moore. Just received end
for into,wholesale andrend!, at leaser prices, at f ANU
family orocyry cud Tn. Store, federal sh, Allegheny, J*lo

TI.IIRD AItItIVAL OF SPRING GOODS.
—A large lotof Sprlugand Palomar Dry flood., ore,.

;dialog all the latestKyle., eonups nth.at
selo C. HANSON LOVS'a, 71 Market +tread.

SEED BUCKWILEAT.-500 bush prime
Peed Dock wheat to arriveand for sale by

jemaiti. J. WOOLLY A CO., 172and 174 Wood et.

UST PUBLIS/tkill—Nutett, critical andJ explanatory,on The Arta of the ApnU.a,by al. W
Jushon, D. D., 1 vol.ldsno.—usap mad illextratlans, for .ale
by 1.10 E. C. 1231.:1104N5, Allegheny.

j AILD-15 kegs No. 1 Lard l rale by
JulD HENRY 11. COLLINP.

EILKINI.I-5u Lids. fur sale by
JoIO HENRY II IaILLINELI

WM. D. ssirru WILL 0111111ENVE A
Jurenda Vocal Cll.l. can Elaturday afternam, 11th

hut., at 3 o'clock, in bla Wok llama, No. 113 fourth mead,
Lateran. Wood and knilttinold •treat.. Parente daeltim,
their children Would lb. correct principlm of AINOINO,
ought to embrace thisoppmdunltl. ca ha uld teach than
tborougoly thefoodanu.ntalprmciplea of mule, cum=enc-
l., with tidoelementary branches.

The !Saturday morningan, for Juvenile. commence. am
otheakamthe same !lay,and pupils Will neve the benefit
of both chasm. Jekvlt

LEAD AND 8110T-15DU Die bar Lead
2 pip do
N bap axed Nos. Shot.,Vor alolo by ' ye V WAIT &WM ON.

•
-- -

PIU FIETAL-100 tons Valley FurnaceCoke, PO; Ituta, euitoble for foundry porpome, for moleby 1..1) WATT a WILSON.

NEW ALl.,l7Al'lo.ltS7—Yhird arrivaltot the Eesenn —Th e meamttouot of y. complole oftooold statid, h., Wood.100 W. P MARSHALL ICU.

CIIIP LOUIVOOD-1 1L-irbblet. for sale by
11.4 PAIINEFITOOK a CO.,Ju3 comer of 11,c0t.11 soul Wood

riltY PEACLIES AND Ari.i;ks:".—
300 boa. Peaches, LO L.. Applwr.

to litUt. and for sale by 'SALMI DICK kY A CA).

lad Copy-
%.Jftlog Inks, for *aleat the diatiormy

Jed W. a. jouithipNt (XL, No.b7 Wool et.

DA11.1:11.N PAPER,' in rolls, sold by the
yud at W. a. JOHN6TON topii.

. No, ta Wood ',toot

CI:MESE-100 boxes prime' cutting Cheese
uu'd aud for mato by L DALZE.I.t

11 11ADDER, rimta-2 cute forsale by-An, u. restuaroa*

";az.~;

Nieto ,ftliberttormrnts flit torcllantows
OAF:GLAND PUMP /MTV F .llllrr(HIT PORTION OF OAKLAND kn,,,

..Xt.Lbw.. um'," wag la4t .ada half
MIA"Or Ito. 4 . 11f, L.a teen Paoli% irto 1..i• of roils-tn.
Ina ear,rtmging tic bow uto. to 4.11 RaCt.4 44
llotnttor I.stl. I.l4.kattful at..l ki Melt 1...1 ~.r-crt,l
crt,1 tot 1, lon ~,,, and g-tAly

h. in, Improve.l la Ili+ mi. luR nrr..lun to3uttrr.

Tiart• lot. urn ono, rln ociAloG,lhood,
with thesadwaraug....l limit clam ',Wale ectiall, taught Ly
Sir and Ilre ticry, c. hook Inthr vo,

A lire cst 414 runs y Lour di.- Iv,: 11.-do u,.1In it chin times rowiencer 11...,
rendering thcin Iu 1 clown'..n' antde .lcai•ln

gar boanty r.fwen. !C.,.facrers parity Mr, en l
rourcnocticri . thri city, they arc mieuriinew, an •loor r

trcirtruy mideorcno.In order to arc.numndeto ti too may
!bay ar e .1 Lt.r f..11,ic t,rY cii•YOnc.icoth In 11.0.1 and the 1.,.1,10n In tub!, • oral Aomori
pay meo4. j,9lrud 11. LKiI.I ',I I,sison.l .1.. _
1E4719. Laeeoted Arrival! of 14.raii-.

PiiiNtrurgh 10muninco coBp10)
(ACV, N.P. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURG 11, PA.
ROBT. ...1M."... A V.

✓ A Fullita... See., ALES. BRADLEY, Vico rtrat
I u•otr, 4,ruu. 114111and GrKu Mat., c.O tl.• trLW ..u./

and trit.ut.n.4.•EHl
And44 ,11nAt ton.:4. 1.1 Fos.
;IA.µ.n.anol ol Lb.. St. sunl Iulan.l N

and Tr•umpowtrai.i.

144~rt 11
McClur.(hyn,

k..t. 3., tal L.
Pm

J.,bn Stott,
JAmes

Da Jrrid Marl.
Arl,ntt,,x•L

noy;:tt

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, WOOL, WOOL'!

AT Tnu FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE, THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
f..r all gtart,l, r.r Cl.lIN WA4ilf:D tI.F.ECE AND

7FB WOOLS, at th. nm E.t.slasho-d W0.,1 W Imo.'
No. 139Lit,ty Strs,.t. rtoner rrCall'a

raya2 F J. L. NIARSTIALL

PITTSBURGH, PRA V A

W D. & IT. 11.1•CALIUM RESPECT-
, • Y LILLY 1111.10.1C16that they are ncelying a ter.una anl.pty .1 CAHN:TIM]. ealeered .1..ertly front th..

Impotte. a toll klanufactnrere ty oue of the tirett, twat lu
the East, to strhh-11 they aft wtion of purchasera.
Aleo, a new stale of CANTON 31 All':NO, tor eta mw., par.hoc The lateet wake of ClRPM' •SW xEritits,..tr., I. ,
which shall be offeredat the low. et rat.,
J. W. 1,. A 11 M 1741.1.1101•

-
• -INLY TWO PAYS MORE.—

1,.." ONLY T ten PA TS aftlhr

I\TOTICF. TO CONTRACTORS.- Prupo-
sill he receive.' at the uffireof the Ro.cornin;

Itogula or, Nn. no :•Inithrodd IttrueL nut n lath !net., or iho
cermet .l non of n Nea-ar!on ittntth eltiL Alan for thegrad
ler. pa trig and witht orbelan..thefollow ingatterta,
viz: f own atreet, beta..•ets Poututylvania A Vellllo and
Ring n rent; Cherry alley, beto,ett •troet and Virgin

/IIa portion of Third etro,t. tof Run stroot.
fri liii BAAL; Mllil LEY, Rec. Regulator.

oNI.V TW.) I,4V$ 11011K.
ONLY TIVo 1,41'S 11011E.

Jam., ' rlloo• lln theCOW{ ofCotncnon Pleas, No .7.
vs. March Tv.lll3.lilZ.S.

Serkh Carothere Libel InEh vorve.

A u now wit, thin 2811‘ day
9, the Examiner In tho atom rase, .1. Bowman

towotty..r.l.l‘ heochy ordrred end eiroctenl to give tan
do). notice in tho l'ittolotrtth Pod,' (kfzetie, of the t hoe sad
planof the taking of depo.lti ue to the nun.

la.Aaat hal4H. II ISt HUNT A lIIN
HaAid at halt la ica at HUNT s MINK Ira
Uook• at haltprice at HUNT R MIN FaUF
8.. k • at halfIA Ica at HUNT A al I NElt•el

SATURDAY, JUNK littt, Li THE LASE DIY
SAIURDAI, JUNK lITR, IN TIIE LAST DAN,
SATURDAY, JUNK lITU , IS TUN LAST DAY.
RATIJIWAT, JUNK Urn, IS TUK LAST DA),

CARD.-.11,NF9TH.-

.• .
Front the Gnat. - . • •
May S. 1 ,;,9. Allett : DANIEL AEllSTNON4 Prot'y

To Perslt A.Carothers,the Respondent mho. named
l'o.n sill Lake notice flint depoaltlons to theshove see

will be taken at Weenie.of the underaigned,No. Itol. If‘mith
Wee; Inthocity of Pottal•urgh,on Fridny, the loth day of
J bet we.° thehour. ol 10 o'clock n a. and n o'cl.xrkr. w.. whoa and whore y ou may attend.

jet-.11.1 J. IV EITZER, Examiner.
I=l

11.,.,1.11tay 11....tainersKul bayern enon,l.y thnt Iln.y 'tr..

eery I..n.lkyr rel.l.4ldog themt. tic u ifit ~.and twa

mon4bln t;.,xls— haling neatlyneatly r.
ir

.f..iat 11 .. fArtho.t ANTI,'
of Lac* Rfnutilinn, Lan. and 011..1. 1415t,, 1...,. no nt
1.1%e(o,ty .L..40 Illisci Sili• mud other •rt1e1.....

They hsra .na-lortrneut a 44114. St) Id. of ',nods for 'fear.
silos Prows, 1.1.4 nod 111n.olln Xllll.l),lleria+, nod oil nt
low price% Joft:dkuP_.

fDR.S. C. Si. PI'PC II it J. A . ST ILE..-
Physician.for thirties of tl c Throatand
Chest, sod ..11”, Chronic Ailment. c mpliralM sr dh no
noosing F 11111101.1.1., Ca.u.saptio.. Mill. V.I P.m] ra5e...1,

Pltinburgh,Pa. CONSULTATION PliEr. A lid ,I ,inss
hoax sent to those wishing. to,Aou'd "ill kII,'•

JeP,2enrdit•l3V is • .
WJELIDD'IS .P.A.T.E11 ,11"-

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COME'Y
oF ritTsntinGli.

Orri. r. --No. :Y"," Firth S.lropt, Bank 131,.k,

INSURES AGAINST AI,I, KINDS 01.
VUU AND MARINI.: DISKS.

ia.tAo JONEA. Pre,Meta; JOFIN D. MeCOED. Vt..
President: U. M LOCIK.ItnetIVAry:C.I.t. WILLWI DEAN,Onne.ral Agent.

Dtatntons—lenac Jon., C Iltmany, Ihreey
Capt R. C. Dray. John A. D noon, N. I. Enhonetnee, John
D. McCord, lease Pnunoek, I. merlon[, env 11 tn.InAn, Hone. DMA, II Doren. Jet Iy.l

C. D. M. SMITH,

Al torn,r ,tritt :it

Boots, Shoes, Hats,SEWING ZITELCIIINES
CAVE gained the confidence of all who use

tht..1•1311 have proved ono or the moat valuablekr
ago. They ttaw • Sheltie, making; the Lock

Ettteh no bothalder/ of thoelnth nuke, which cannot be uu•
ravelled or pulled nut.

They are all made with tho highert nterhatncal skill, and
all warranted to work well on all kind. t 4 goody, trout the
Llghtra Fabric to Hoary Loather. le part lent.; we would
rail the *Urethra et all to 011 f now Fanatly Sewing slrwhinr
Ithas born manufactured ea preewly frr Feretly ear, •nd has
met will. furor trent all. It I+.n *midair.' ma to t °leder It
altuont kuposalblo to got outet order, or derange UN opera.

Itoteed It It ae ample as to .stamp eh one, that ar email
pirro Lf mcchaullm will WNW.

330/VD7 acC

;JAMES P. TANNER,
WHO ',ESA LB

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,

l'lttahnrgh, V'elllbtl.lNo. rt t 1 NVtz,,..1 Si re i• 1

Ita• unw ttl .t.'.1,. I.l+ le, lari. Fa.. k a GOODS
No. I lea vat, conr,..nireit aLich ho worked by

band cr loot,ou or off Itsown table. For convenieure.ul
slitoping, arid ohs° for large manufactories, "theta. It ta
tn. bry to plare a curnhor of N11,1,1n0. Into
making non tablaannvokrfor then, all. Priv, It.

No. 2, With Walnut or Alabog.uyTablo, Htb., with
or ..rabout Ilos Top, abi.h dom.. Nam floo nul
$ll.

M=l
hallimpowd 1.1 •1 r

No. 3, Panto .Ire ~\o. bat rant • eth n bolt. Afld Atamen higherrata e.f taro& lb. kind la %at' In
touinttctarlt.g Chglang ar Gather work. Tkit
the cnesp,al Machine I. the 111.16.. WI Iher . eg,• „git
donet,et Co•Illg Mariae that it • 11l tt.4 J.., it t kori
tient!, ...riled- that tbiaMat Wonroue rei:re than an, tn:e.
whin. ,tow to Prit+,

No. 4, Tle. klact.lan Lan 1.4/, Ar..r.nern
largewaert. IIran. at a byrat. .Iwo. inns ...nil,,
anti I.without 1, thtoitt,the taat Alaatenel., 'f new.,
ever a.fierrti thr patel, It t..1. ta‘ttitatrly fitt.l
plantation roll, tut It Itarty pimple ,otann.t•uttal andAfloat., with bathill. liability to get -At .4 •.r.let, Per-,
(lilt.

thr n rrre •, It tau, rn I manoy by

I=l
SII-Dratoreere 4,44.4.. I 4.. rail 4,44(44,,,,, e„4l

laly thorned,. Ithe trn

6 ,9-1. 14.4 ticolftr oven order., mei ,441m41

Brmintre.,C, C.lltxrnerolpil liopt,rte.

For Bankers' and Business Dien

no. tit Thls it a now end chaapor lily le, an., prr,rral
ft•tiolle for Faintly, 4rht lastbna, at..l • artat vas irly
work. Ithat bran iintloo ualai rafrronoo to incut•lnntin •

trosig and dormillo, ,rt lightp awl 14,17 Marintur, at •

prtc• than .hot. ot Dalairo It nun. very otay, r,pi
Nod it pronounce.) th-bott nuchine now no intrlitt,

No. G. Mot no ft Mailman got up unan eutn..l,pr: tuctplo,ll.ll..rent illPl3l anythingtvnt bc-otounioe.itn into
poloir,and or ciontinhantly sonort Ih.t, for ft tut ly n tha

,tual IIt, tory tiEht 1011,.,on. ,ry 1•161,/ly,
almost nolailtont sn ogior•lion no, A h A WIFE
klit•LIK. It la on atrati,rd wi to 1., utterly

It to tau* ...NI. it it.. a trwoot. ou talk
largo sul.ps, r.l thrr.cl uu tn.-

tuittonl by tao.m.ll crtn.l• that rea • ilbotan par .
e+ not., Th. la.. thions.n. aro in rt..lno Bon k tut,

nor Is toreto t.c.tin pullal Cho tanitatinto, an.l conaninen.t.
17, hot, Ital.lo.h. Groat,. The 'iota It..n tn., it,
,final .lun t bteak to •••InIni. It will th. con... •ork
hottre than n• 7 cheap unt,linne rua In niatin•t. %:..n nt . •
nik cotton. or Dual, ritual Vicinity. ITt, fnn

lisacriptlva Cw al,r, fitri.1.1....1gonna
Oritt.ll; 4:7 BROADWAY. ItKW V.llth

A LYON, nortirron,
Arna..AGintiTit WANTED. ' ji.Z.lntia•Y

1!E FOURTH SEMI.AIs:NUAL V0L1. ,31E
, • ftlusbl•• 1,..r.1 • f ff•-.lit., ah,lt 1,6tm1,.1

vt. tun 151 b of Jfsufotry. Ifff, foe, l•-en e allaur ttf,
adt•xt..ttl‘. A.mauA, n tvvi.o.l au,d ,fr-

rc•cf.tot. t.mr o f•• 1 •li•lfvf•ry
n+nN half., 1,1 •Itt,ty ••••ith t!,e•

hotsisetit nf Its.tket• ttn.l Nlttrt towts I
Wlitsoot CIII(. sl Mt. 11,. ••••,I d [4.110,111AIt..
11, 1,retirst RAN, I. thus tust.tts, etvorscloos and retttabisr . tttaitetntl ..1 air lets was, sattoltit telotpwtrottcsnd bust.

„t „ts,t .4,rust tatt lts o est. nt:t•

lb- Sara. Vora fderrimor or Liaoler .111 iracorralu by a
key an-earl...pug the tarok. Lire µrad- of cred, charade,trahrta, and capitat tir barb gra Wlll re. bkely In 'hat! am',
LIM. bileOm oureobloworr bare, hant 'rot ran am!, nr
eurary. theeraelurnrola:len ea hh h the No. VorL bond,
tare their bbelpda

Trl pi. 411. 11110 WI" 111.1sy 11.01•%/1.1e thst re.O. .7CIII. In
unsk u. 911,1.1,10ei,Jl/ And W keep purclae,me Informs,'
of the cltatuna thatmust on...marity take place, Ito prta
prietoraLune • prinLedlira c,,,ltnas •r«-ny *rn/P.

The time sod Imoli.. such • •rk nic.t toe In., a
Ittn.{ ',relent, sod thr It no, Intr.10 Renaming

At
nroll atel ppaGuahle in•lreIhriounble...InN,.neer...out.Mentat.,onne, It,nkrt. and Reuss

t. SlO.l j. 110. - 10,101111/1th." .11.1. row, wuCity and Inatuance Company,

NOTICE igt i be given that in pito...go,
t..rofAg.r.l11 tin 1,,0.
tr4olon sot.. r.ph. t Capit..l rc,,,11 of tL., Coo awl
Coottly 1nooronoo nf It.. cit 4

~,a at tn.,ollico of IfliToff( .r.lofroot,Alloohony. onTIJESPAY, 41..1 TII t101.4 Y.
..th l 7111 of hay, •11.1 at lv I' hA 11,1.

oo Ft-Clair atrool. YILIDAY 0f..1 o Al' l'll
DAY. ,he Nth •nd 9th ofJuly hoot, tn:n4f....fo for yr
DiTS, funko fLo .tort no mono, hon. In A 44
to 4 o'rlo.ok P of notoh

tn, •Ilundro.lPot •

0 ,11,4112.

Lftrl.tliOVl.L. I ...•I•t rJJ it.l.-••1116,n,nt,

YoN,
er Pr,•!..1 11./nt

F. It I, EllN. Jr., A.,al
4, .'. .1,14, Li/14mg.h.

.1.1 7E:M _ -

JtMail King,
Henry Ir.tn,
MOE=

.1 am.YA L G rhAn..
WnL,
.1..11/
Wer3 I•. YAutn,
..1,/tin Irwin, Y. r.
int.ll

Lyr/riA
Nwlt‘,le• r.rg.hlly.
IL I`
1.4,II lirr

J Intwm.tr.
Vatlrr

A Ir., 1111And,
lirw, Donn..

.1.1.4 A.Gib",

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

44 Q. (4..4 ,
15r0.44 "41d
.141 4NI ..I+ll

I KRAMER Cr RABM,
Baulk Block, Fiith Srr.tt
=23=MMI

MAI% . 11,111111 1,...,4.'I KLAN.

WF. appri,e ..11r friends and the put.
lie Etna wt, haw., inn.. rod to our neer

LIANt: 1.11.1 Willi...VT, au, ra •e•ill I n

happy l. • tender them our wnri int tt. and fru., out amplen ll.u.ftit SO expertehne of wenty ynary so the Imam,.
y: will 1 ,13116/,5 ns to nig, thecants citatnnaers.Wo will untlntn, It, transact the

Fxrhang. and Nanking livalnri, in all BA branelow.
Continental Paver Dina-ut...1 ant/ Ne.,ntint...l.lat.rtn. Bonds. and ..then nought not tn.ld

COOSlMitillol3.
PrtAtipt attentiongroat, 1. C./11.-nii.,rnt n, rtt .•1
/Alan. Beteiyed to (Inc Curr:.h.
Internet Mina...l.liTina. 101.:+1n.
Beni In tinerie Bank Note., Land WarMolt, 8...
LY-edlt Bernina/K..4in( Cal /eri.ornfetsta at

Making Reim to l.runti.tlY by flint moil,ru directrd.nt,:%llnt.l IiILA)IEIt A KAIIII
it 'AI MU V •

-

Tha itolnion.itte have .11 tan.alt, 1.) IL.
ittam‘ril.er, al thafa 4 tory, E W

=MEE
==l
EllEffien

?JANOS ! PIANOS I!

NEW ARRIVAL or PIANOS.
11 —The sabscrar, has 12fl11,4”111.mart.l6,tury

I' I A N o

F:I,PF.CIA.I.LY MR THIS NARtikr
Tbaee Inrant of Plana.are Invited to t alland .runuse

Oil. stock, a-11kb COM, rimy all the wu.octs al ) le. marlitrao
luredby Chick..dog L &ma, (rum Ile plainest to the
elaborately tarred use., and .tprim to .o h Im/rho...re

/IQAll icuirvinoviata
lo7d. W... 1

Carriages. and Bugglcus.
'OR THE ACCOMMODATION uf
burghers, MI stranger. visitingtharely. the subunit.

, ha. oleo.ed n Sliaret tam. izioneollately in Ile. re.:
M 0[1.111tkin•111 ibrUssy 04 iiret alre. t, the ...le .d

CAKRtai/ISS, htit11111:8 AND SPRANG W

179 LIREIM , 0 Mmtet

REMOVED.
CG. HCSSEY S: CO. bare t.

th..ir now Copper Wiimbotto, NO. 37 FIIIII
liTtaarr. to th. iron r.:fit Itto.- 14, third door Itr.ot
11raft

Plttenurgh Copper, Rolling Mill.
. lIV Ar.

14.1:PACTIAILPS OP• .
Of 1.,. ou-o lortnularturn—tbr matelot! all *wit, %;1-1/
01. aro.

114•In otzmtnitlttety Ihr.t. mat• Olt. 1•1. •tt•ttot.and No lat moetranto Icon to Ml,lten, Clty, tto t.
of latttattoon, to ottallltutittKI.LIAII,c• Ott. gunny

ttf lott uo.k.

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

r.tAcON.IO-1-IVit: TUBING,
kaurd Mill 11.4.,0nt. and Val, of all

Bra., Erato.% Short and other Brn,-u,
Ctlepnii It VP.TS, AC.

in Block TM, Tiu Plate, Icad Wire, Sheet. Zu..,
Auld/lon, :duel Iron. Tina.: Tools, At.;

no. 371 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Copper cut to any ratter', al:ark:um!

K cILIKAnt ILOVIRIB,
No 27 Fourth Street, near Ferro.

THE Fulowriber respectfully announces to
j thepannos of this kIA e.tablishment that be

1.1 1.1,1•3t•••I nil r..n.1.11
PARTIE., AND WFODISia

f• II 1401 style with
rst.t.tre. FANCY CAB F.:l AND PYR &MIDS.Sy-44,W. mrn end I.,dlra ...red vetch Meals. including

• vel) delicacy ..1 t ...am., ta)111 Al,first class
11f)at ell bents day end ertniog.

guyaulitiot JACOB 11 lIMILEY.
ARMA .ruliS AND Iti!Cli ETS--Htodol., N.. 1 lon,
25 .1., 2 .1..
5 ,1.• du .;

du fancy .1.
0 d., blue and tot ,1..,

•12 .1, blue Aarse,,
01,11,. 1.•••• •••/d mal Jou., ,rar: LI mi.,R.

ISAIAH kAl'-11+mMEKICAN 1.311 ROPED' removes
iLf,. irom the4ot to a kw u ashes, ccit,ollt painor the slightest inconieulence to the nett., Bunion. re-

moved Ir.. the big toe, reduced to the natural aim invert-Id nails changed to a healthy auto, char,' reasonablnWean No.41, 131..C1a1r llntol. enyl7:gltl

CITY AND BUSINESS TA.\ AND WA-N..., SEAL RENTS, /AT A011.•21) W A tax-payern of
the 1.1 and 2,1 Wards, Pittsburgh, are h.rebs te.tinadthat
the boOk.okassestment for etty an.l hushes. Taste atm!
Water Recite hare been loft with the City Treasurer, who Id
now totepered to receiro said tears and cunt., A tIedUCLA•II
ut live I.ercent..lll he madam. bases paid before Angus,lat.

Jed lied WM. MelillaUM, City Treasurer.

BANKSTOCKWANTED.--
Pang of Pittsburgh:

M. and M. Bank,
Iron cite Bank,BY AUSTIN LOOMIS

JO, Brokers, 53 Fourth street.
N V ELIM'ES, of every prescript:iota, for saleLL B at W. U. JOUNSTON ACol d htstlonegy Warehouse,

No 14 Wood street. MT.

Thn arn T00r,..e1.3111 i... ~.oun.
1.14,0 ,11..

en_Fart.r, lb.. II.1, 1 S.L IL
A Ilevh.ny j, L gII-1.11

lot 19.351,1A1x V

NI sI I, I,ESSUNS
t, Tilt

D .011111 Info inform W. finn,iin and li, inil,l,,Ihrllia , will Kit, inton. 11,. In Vinninacr ,n 1,4101 inannionn,
thn Vinlin, I ,llli,51..1..111., or In ,11,41,,, nI hit F.. nulnin
NO. 113 iNiUltrllitTnit%T. In.tworn W,nnland ittnithfintot,
where he in prori,led with .reel.. an,' CI troinnt ma.

ArrettNo3l i.711,I.AMritti roll 1.1 D 1 Inn n,li ionn,l
for InorrilneIhn Art GI ningint. tiittot with i,r
Pinto, Yorte ur,mp...m.B,n( Tl,n .in..,. will In, nanili

and .1.1.
F.VCNI\n 1401.1.

Trio on,l tburtetto Singing "

I%•raso tll4linklawon appl1,40.1 a ti.l9
Q EC 0 N U, HAND MACIIINER) I.oli

EAU.
Una Stearn Ermluo 4! inch bnco, arrnkc,

poppot cairn, COW pieta to On, crank pin.
Toro Morrow Cyilndern, bl Inches ..rt., M 1 loar atrokn, ultra

Rhafir Villa, Moan. and tharring onorplera
Pot particulua apply at our wooLo, Coral, L'lltaborrric

at our olflca, it! NU Ye.arreaL
m y21:InulA T ROIIINFON. MINIS A 3111.I.Kits

Virginia and Eagle Papoi
13ASSFCTT sr. CO, Prorric.t.,3rm

I=l
1.1,11-priCTINE ei.i. 11,11,, 0?

PRINTING AND .130n6 PAPER

BAREG ES, Lawns, Ducat,SunlTirdirellas,
Laro Mann.,ft.: • ,Gor,d neeortrutut

Ir 4 C lIANMON WYK. 74 1.1.ka et
j" i--I ENN. CORN-1000 bus. in store and for

...h. 1.1 mil Ismen men ny 1.C,0
,

.1100KING IiAIgiNS;L Lai.boxes time V-
''''' i'" l'''''.l" hY REY NIKit A AN!TW)N•
T V 1/I..eronolfor sale by ISAIAll DICKEY t CO.Be 7Al ss0:(0:::-.11:,:ti L.,

,
~, w

lALFI: 7-:I21:3 i 11416: 1:(1od af,IT
landing for eale by 1841All DIOKKY A CO.

-----

landing ?rem steamer

N. j. 1::::,..„ .

W. et B A.' tiir::: ::rwc iet imp:::. _

ruitpENt I Nli—tl) bbLs. for sale by

B •• •UTTI7:II7-I're.6 11011 MAW arriving for sale
br rn, ROM% DIORBti. 318Liberty itroot.

large Bk priine-Wiitern:
r. ,i,04 and for sale by J. A. 1.1110 MT ACO
ENINNT-100bbje. for Bale by
q29 HEW LI. OOLLINB

BONNICr BOARDS, WRAright! PA 1401.
A S the Mille are now in oneressful Opera-

Aim. haelug vlopted all the latent Impingement. vo .
eaable 04 to make Paper of the very beat deweelption,lan

can with confidencevo le.the tedronage Irten.le end
the pubic generally.

orders pent Itt ehail el-ream prompt attentinn
IL H.—The IlittEra price will 1.4r..la for grk.ol rtt,cl;sot•

able R•4414. Jr7.I•NI

AN UNPRECEDENTED BAROAIN.
—A &affable three Marled Brick Dwellky

(lour. coutalulogeleven rooms, withdenbleparier, manila
mantle, gu,bath, At, and .11 themodern Improver:l.ot.,
•Itialantbally and braleftillybuilt. Thigi propertyPr mtg.&
on the elevatedpart of the &need Ward,. Third .trees,and Wlll be ma& ata greatgiantlike, vit: 1509 in band, bal.
ante to .0000 0(10.1 &MAIM pa) Mt itt. ApplyIt, further In.
forniallon to je7:lnid U. 31•IC. MA ItTll9, 191 Paula at.

200 TONS PHELPS LAKE SUPERKTK
I=l

Tu attire ao.l far acle b 1

F.lnitLift 14 sn.l Front stnsia.

1-10MkSTIC AND iifiV LEIIItY HOODSD
_ILI of away satiety: ale°, Dr. tbaalas Lora slam!,thanla, Heals, y, MA° Gond, le

1.7 O. lIAN .O I.6VE, 74 alarkst .t.

W_INNER'S PIANO ItIMER.—A new
YV and complain nsaltual nr I truing to play the rival

wltbnnta Mn!,.. In this work he rnilltunnt• of tugNo
anteaplalustl In • howand situp! mutant. •Lilo tnslosll-
out wale* andeastcloan areIntrod .1 slikh arealeWind
to W[ctwt andadonoo tha ptipl to attach I. added the
notraat gaga,polkas, tsonnbadSansna'rac bet,. pubil.htd
Inany Wainer work- ilk rtorakle by

307111 t 11.1EILLOH, SI Wood st:airCoPka tantlodonratan:4or 10, je.l- -

RED TARMR-1000 lbs. for palo byAV PA &-k IARNI;OTOOIL41 CQ

MEM

'gildlit Jlot tros
t

St Lents. May 1559

A MLITTN,. Board, held this
clay. It arta

That on au.l utu.s . :ha I,th Jun,. 111 stein
alsaul staamtalata mutat, lL• nl..i Gum not tau.

sa.th w mum lalith,cuf, nnti•l•c:el ) it, inataa, s •• •
i•I Um 14..0,1. m,Ili be maJ1.,..1

Instructed lids In :is< in MO
al•sissii nil l lLlrclly.

Jr7.15,1 J. li.
111, 1,11E0r ALLP:II;;NIi F.9O,ISACI: vermult. t

Nn. a: tint. Street . Pittstargh.

10,..INSTALVT.INIT NOTICE. —The Secoxd In"
iffeean.nt of Twatoy Dollars 1 11per &Imre t,

Capit•l Stock nf the Altegt.env Inotrauro Company—ln ae-
rordenre with (hr. prortalon thattotrlorof looarporatiutt
—•,11 b. 41u• and pa,aotr oh or b. tort. SAIUtt.DA
tithing, jetkigol t§ Ni ,'o.

._
LLEGIIEPi V CLYETERV. -:S vcrnary and

Office. \r. 77 t'l Tr] STIMET.

Snr,..tinten.lent'a On, etch. 1.1:eKVEiI V i. c..ht

honer.—The annual 1.1,E tag nl the
corporator'. ofthe41,1,71wn, C«inetrty atll

on tk• t:,•mete,ry grounds, on WEI,NED.4V, 11115 al .tun.
et lo'circk, P. N.

BF order of the Ellard of Ilansgere a.lllllaa. r Lai
--

PaNuall.V•hix l syLlusattlz Co.IIY•Ni,
Plth.burgh, May 17. 1559. I

AT n meeting of the Directors of this
Company, hold this day, cd* Fl VE PER CENT,
Laded Two Dollars and a flat( i., 'dun, ou paid openct,
um, ovelaf &I. payable In cad, OAP di' OVOrilt to the
of pail Op and to be m.ptiod to the Itittldadon
Stock Notes on Slack lotfully port up

tnlld:tlved I. tlnlEit ,t,..t.tt 1., S. , ...WI.

ASSESSMENT NoTiel;,—N,.tiee is here-
by giro to the Stockhol,b ralsf tit.. 'tientrad kl 'Mut;

(tmpany" thatan Installment of 000P.... Pro rosin has
been let bed upon the Capital St,k, payable et the Ride of
the Tremor,lu thecity of Pittaltur.d, ~ta the 10th day of
.loon prtothuo. T111.1.i. TI. Ilu

m311.1141 &cmlary• Tnqtenr.r C.-utral ?timing C.

OHIO WHITES SULPHUR SPRINGS

Announcement ofthe Proprietor for the

THE 01110 WIIITE bULPHUR SPRINGS
k••• ail tiat4 In D.lan-aro county. 1.4 mime north from

o,lutabos Ithe Capitalof Ohle,) on theScioto river, IU
lrian I lan ire, 5 intlrw from the WhitoSulphur Roth,. on
I lie,prVernon and Pittsburgh IL.dlr‘vd, and
In nak. ruin Phanant Spring, Station, on the
Columbus, Ih.pmand llolinu.llaolrond. Sprfilgri rill
I e op., for the rereptima of viaitora

Onthe let Day of June
The ttatausemette of 11.59bare been bone, unabinig the

proprietor to accommodate [rota fire to six hundrao guests.
Amang three Improvementsmay be mentioneda large and
elegant hotel, new cottage rows, additional buildings for
amusement and recreation, tatertilre bath homes, a •LUIZ
laondry, itc ,

boon the .crate thereare fire Swinge, all withinthe lawn,
four of which. the WhiteRolphor, thee:helybean., theMag.
narinnod the Feline Chalybeate, are decidedly medicinal,dalu t he bulb I, remarkable for the tastily of ttawetter,

THE Villl.ll SULPHUR
le a leinitial At te,lan fonotaio, altuated uvet the r..eky
leihk .ol ihe outrids. At the thigh of Ife, feet hetow
theout lere the the arkahle etream al
bulph”r k r, which impplien thinreioTi,,. amain
WWI dievoter..l It illy years•¢o by a gentleman who wait
lee leg h.r call. The water, w h en Tellelled, at onto arnao to
thesurface, luta ever alaci, contioneJ nor during on
Mr,400411. 1$id,. t • Lange or abatement,either In qualityor
volon,

I=4
For gate the. Springs Aare been highly esteemed ro

their medicinalproperties. linring the past wagon their
qattntiouin this nape.. has been sliagedsrly confirmed.—

They were administered by • pbysleir.u, Judicamsly se to
quantity. time or drinking,col:di:imam-a, ac.,and under ible
r...nadir paw therune werenumerous mud grant,' ing.

vrolualy aorrieostao in tho. diaonicra of thoLi iror nod
.`.3tlaux,h. which no ofoal oflizrt aon,lonaon who boa, boon too

...flood h. lao.haao, mud iornons of ata!ontary
hat:.

In perolacent Odom Their effect. upon bro:ro dawn
and debditatcdtonald.ofiou. have been not trenpletd but

Ink plying to theblood a now vitality, and to theper.
eon gow hic and Tzgor.

THE SIAGNESIAN WATER
Iva gontln

lowillice May rely upon every facility being furolklacd
hriu which can contribute to healthand conflot t.

A. • delightful resod during the summer monthe, the
Oh. White Sulphur Springs hare norival in the Weer, and
tint lew In the United Stab.. The locatton
healtlidi the&dot° hero in a rapid, root, 'dream, the"Cliff
Linfratone," a formation huodteds of fret in thirktiet,
thii.ufb which theriv, r cute ate way, it eferywhino,either
at or nwrthe Inflate, lieground, of the relate ado beam
Moly nitilulaPdt, and intereperwel with nomertos ravines,
which carry off all the impernoonn water, thee rendering
thewall dry and the ottratepb,re free front that humidity to
prejudicial to health: th, re lira:Eminences. taken Into eon-

wail, the&Ramie of theplace, about 1,000find ..hove
ilia

a
loud of the 'wean, male the loiality an free from male-

ridnn it.florncea sea mountain region,
The Spring propertycowl/. of 320acres of land, ore hum

driiii ail e h rh IR rov•ired by one of thenowt beautiful grove,
'hi Thle riocllland I, 111.011,01101 f iSigt oC into walks

end driv, a, one of didlatter being two miles in rStent.

tuttinz h.aa bt the pies adopted.is brought into roll
w..h that St naturally {Vann awl Hot erring..

The be—t•.l is tho bath tub by Meant pipe, the
1,..‘ el to.ing .surd i.tsh enough to preclmtshslls salts, it
Is hy this ..stem applied to the notice of the bather vc its-

the ioe• of the mhos logredlustr.
TELLitfIAFII OFFICE.

A Offic, Cottuntinidtingwith all part, of the
rnuntry, um titennetaidished et thenpriuga. To bethee in
i-Autnritun with distant NionA will Ire a great enneenioncis
to gimitiernen who can ihear 'rem and dine: their linetnees
strains daily.

Ail the acressorie. °menu}, to health, pleasure and
amtwiementoilsitorenviyeLpect to fled at the littio White Std.
phutSpriors, ea tho preprotor it determined to make it,in
ernry partidular,a !Intelms watering place. Gratified with
tne llbt,J patrotia, extendedlast year,no effortwill De
*trawl In'anti& I.cuntinvencn.

A livery, ••• and carriA64, la utlacl
ad loth,. Forlo,o.
fit lorth, Infosmittlon, arrAogrm.ntefor roocoß, At:

odJrnla ANVIL W WILSON, Jun,
11,r2,1m.:. White FulphorP. V. INts.wan, Co., Ohl,

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S a

A. M. MARSTIATA. & CO
Irederal Street, .Allegheny

mrll

~,
/r,'•ww 14: ~).

PRINCE] LAIPERIAI,

CHAMPAIGNE
111.011

DE VENO6D & CO_ Epernay, France,
As mod at the

Imperial Toblos on Continent of Earops.
A PERFECTLYPURE AND DELICATE

KINK at a moderateprice,admirably adapted to fern.
ily tow mil rapidly becoming an cetablitated favorite In tho
city of New York, baring elkited the moat flattering testi.

o. 1•110from the proprietor. of the llconitkellwrat, ST.
Ntonotiteflout. Waimeal. Horn., klmmrottirm 11m11.,
Amos Ilona John' Norm,,and all the loedlog purchaser.
i.feemipainne Inthatcity.

Sold by ill.principal dealer. throughoutthecountry.E. V. IIAUtIIIGYOUT, Bole Importer,
ember ofBrost] way and Broome &met, Now York .

1n)24...1.12dp

ICE CIIESTS, ICE CUESTS—Every con
CtriVAble style &rot size. A largestock of our ownmak .

and twarreatctl.
Meat "Safe., Heat firttez—sereral fixes, neatand cheap.Mattner'e Celebrate' Patent lllvo Minute Ice Cream

FrteAtre--all el.en front 3 to 20 gnsrto, at tuaoularturura.pr
Collare.oal ittroaces—all the cheap.W'nt•rOtolere, Water Coolers, Itathiog Apraraloa, Self

Sealing Fret' C..
The larytat rntply theaMex en noble to bt•Inta..l In tbecity i• ut tbo Iton City 6tove and Tin Ware-bons, nr

IC. W. DRAD.3IIAW, N0.134 Wood street.let door below sign of the Golden nun.

rl VOLUNTARIES.—ZundeI'e , Tvw
wilaodrtiland kitty Volnotart. sod Interlope

for lb.. Urren, Melo:aeon, Seraphine, to., with Introductory
remake; eeriptioo ofstops. directionsfor thopurchase ofUrgent', &04 ndeptlng the work especially to tbewants of
Tonne orgenists, and Mean who hare merle eteacient pro.grers 'woo:open, plainpashoody on theOrgan, Melodeon
or tierapit leo. Pi ire y1,60. For wileby

JOHN fl. kiItIZOB., 61 WandstreeL

ICE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!
ICE CREAM.,

F. A. MIEReCif k SONS.
Ice Cream Saloon and Bal. Water P.anotaain,yrork sod AOeefyn Confactton.7.

fn)24 43 BT. CLAM fiTASET.

BOY'S SHOT GUNS—Attention is invited
to on, atom of

BOY'S 13110 T OONB,
They were manofactored apetlelly to our order. and •

light. well finished, and entirelyfellable sod tore. Parrot
ohowould teach theirboys to be marksman, should else,lee those temtifel writte.. 081t1W111011T •YOUNG,

N. la Wood street
„C &Lists. 'SURGEON DENT/871 OfficeC. sAI Petite...o No. N 7 GRANT. STREET,olusmite the Court lions, belles.. heam suit the waxn

of au7 (hat mar tarot him with their bstroosse. At..lof
the ...denssty lee of7seth insetted if pudic& alltl: ±l. .rls
GASSTOITES—SLEAW'S PATENT.—

subscriber would Alrtct ett.tints to ettl• Pelt
lhPluto for slimmer use. Wehnee .11 F.67c: 1;117Cetitsto $75,00,mudmarmotGm...01..7 CRA1.G ,lion. Cull and ere.sras N,121 wool street.

rrilE ATLANTIC POI, No. 1011--The
very beet for Mere. Olee mad,. Gar and IMO only byw. O. JOHNSTONCO.,

Stanton; 67 Wood arotit.
—--31 lATANA CIGARS, superiorGENVINN I

,„„,o, the ty, cot oOrnpi La prowledat
Stn. FLEMING'S,

1.4 Corner Diamond Lod Market street

ettrOOL, WOOL.-100,000 lb.. Wool want-vv r,l, far vehleb lee 11911pay thehighezt market price
n tech. HITCHCOCK, bIeOREART /1 03,1=amend awl 151 Front et.

CHEESE—Several lots of flue cutting W.
Reeerve Cheese reed and tor lisle by

1.4 RIDDLE, WIRTS L03,195 Liberty et.

OATS---IWbus. prime Ohio Oats CrTnie
by PO3 RIDDLE. WltiT9 k CO.

NESUANNOCK POTATOES,—iO- bus
white Ntaltannoolt Potatoes Coe Web,

RIDDLE, SPIRTS k CO.

EXT.wLIQ,UORICS, Brats—fi cases fur
iby 1.4 B. L FAlINEBTOOK k CO.

CUT AND DRY TOBACCO-20 bbls: ex-
tra emigre., 1. 1222c0 for de by WATT 2 WILSON.NEW.W. R. CHEISE-400 has newcut
Inc; ch...t 3. B. CANYIRLD. CIY&

40BBeIRADEF•FLOUR(TRADE

•

QUAD AND HERRING—-
IDcbi. br.d• tb.br
lo Baltimoreilerrfbo, • ,

ReceivedbyWATrJbWILSON.
AB AND PITCH

x 70[Ms. N. C.. TAir, le bugaand bbl. 4/104 rr"",by WAtT k WILSON.
Mill 0---10bb18. in store nadir's sale byleelaAlAll DICKEYCO.
UCKWILEA'f.--;300 bush prime EcedBuckwheat for el& by

BITC/ICOoti. McCII.P.ERT CO.CIIEESE 12 boxes rep, supori..ms" Lb""
".1;;;;Aocs. tucasany& co.

POTATOES, POTATOES-1500 bus. bestle9Qesllt7 N. Y.Potators for We by
UITCLICOOK, WM:MY .11 CO.

IVIORTOAOES AND NOTES,
MORTGAGES AND NOTES

AUSTIN LOOMIS a CO,
Stock and DillAtoka.. ISfourth at.-•

HOUFLANTYS GERMAN BITTERS-5grosr for see by B. L. PAEDIESTOCII t CO.,_Jed Corner Wordabtfrourth

TENN. WHEAT-4332 :Jacks we'd whiteandred now landing from steamer Glenwood for saleJ. 4 lgalAll DIGEJIY.100.T 1 KY APPLES-21 sacks nowlandingfrom1..." steamer Glenwood ter oak by ,D
ISAIAH MOUSY & CO.

BEANS--20 bblo. for sato by.Jos) mow R.VOLLTNI
Q C. ITAMS-1-tcs. Tans Lt$.3. C. Ham. for sale by enySS WATT A WILSON

OA.TS-150 reed and for byPI B- 11. ONG, No. 211 Liberty stave.GARRETT'S SCOTCH SNUFFL-10 bble,for We by U. L. YALEINIfiTOCIE & CO.,

ti
KEGS FRESU PAUKED BUTTER inStan iate forsob bi 7icBANEI AMR.BBL. COUNTRY HARD SOAP in Moroand tor do by !dcEILNE a Mintll,l24 geacatd at.vir 111TE 1311AlsiS--100bus. small ivhiteiBeam bride lky DALZIELL Si 00.

et*SaUffrott salts.
P. SI. 17©0.44s Auotloaeere_~_

Saks Roma No. 14 MAL Bonet .

ELEGANT LITERATURE, MEC RANI-
CAL Wring:: ANT) STATIONERY.—On Saturday

totng. Jo. tlllt.ta o'clock, Will tio
at therywanemml rcaima, Naf )Ul5't'reet.au ext.:laird r..ll.ction nt .I..gantLiterature, kieChankalWork ntol etationery,wmon, pre Itym's Japan kl-

p.o,1):00.3 tar liegarltdaWork..: *oh: Chti.b'rt..l,°,.,''[nation. Oast Etenker's gootital Worka.l.lo: ,

Works, 3 vo'w, Daditrell'a Edtalltspeara,v").' Dk-U"'"‘"' 2 00'5 E....fp' • chniainlirechaiii ,...gT, O.Ag TrMEL i'ld Reah RichardsononWarmth„rocket.on tits ghtlnciinnien'aGattemetary;Beritat"Tcg Patent Itreentions,2 vole. Andante* 11..batilm' map--2 rag ARAI to Ilumbolne• Connor. Malts Brute/Geography. 3 crew quarto; Llaingaband• Trace y,in Ain.;! Works of ettrie. Lamb, Wm. Itarlatt rod Leigh lima;lbachug's nue catalog, of the FamilyPads, New lE,gth, llir-I tor, I rot, New York.r, vole:andbalf bonaAConte In great variety; !tremor... and Pstalato.r. CapLetter and Note Paper: Lteff and White tarelopoe,an,Catalogues aro mar temly, and the laa.k• will ba open tor
Ae

mantualloo tbeday of sale. P. IL Dana. Leo,.

MI FTEEN BUILDINO LOTS IN TlltERTRNTTI WARD AT AUCTION—By •trtna cf an
ref lb..Orphans Court of Adeghany amtunly,fogad to

Wm. A. Haig.,ILD., esocntorrf Way Et. Porter. deed,rrdl Le oil at the Commercial Yale. Roomy, N0.14 Fifth
Intact, ,n Tuctanyreaming. Jona ..M.ll, S o'clock. Eta Lola
ni round. aitnateon C.110.0 Aran., Eetvhn Fniton and
Arihnre arta... baring nack • front of kit fart cll Ceotro
Acenee, er tenotn,bark , at hot: also, Nine Leda of Groundsltuato ,utChoke .trect: bang Now to", 37,14,5 D,ft3, 6t , 62.el sod Portar'o Om; baring each a front of 23 feed,
and•NIMI !tugback t:• feet. Terma, oneltalf mat, residua
In tooequal annual paymenla slat loterett, Sec -rani by
judgment howls U. I WI'l, •0

je7 I'. Ant:.

AUSTIA LUUIIIS & CO., alerrhouts' fighting,.
CCOCK SALM In AU IN LOOMIS ,I.
1‘ .3 Co., AT TUN EXCHANO* EVERY
TIIUILSDAY EVENINi—Dank, 11114, Inxurato tad
Copper Stack, !Lund •utl Natat• nol.l at pnblle Dee
at thablenrhanieKayhangs by

AUSTIN I,lA:tillS a CO.
Notes, Prafts and Law. on lirr.: ratan- argeliated na

tabletetra• ht AUSTIN WWI'S &AIX,
ea2l W..ct Note Brekom nit Yonttlt

bustnrso Jilottrrs C Tbiptpro

DISSOLUTION.—The Purtneraiip hereto-
fore exiata.g t4dlroon Wsufax F•ttrt aud Ihzon

Itaow.a, ands tha etyto of WM. SMITH it CO, was di.
arrived ou Wo Irak day of Fobroary,l6s9. tr tba death of
Mr bison itrou-u.

DA VII) E. PACE awl JA.3IES PARE, JR., haring pnr
chased the leterert of 31r. D.BMW.; deed, In the latefirm
of Wm. Smith k Co., the Foandry and Machine Fissions
will b.. hereafter eanductedneiderlhe style el EMU, Park

Co., by whom the I:mainlineof theIstelkto WEI be settled.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
N INTEL WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGU,PA
Ira, ehousr, No. 140 First and 120 Second Stood,
MANUFACTURERS of all sites and de-
in. sci Ipt ionsof Coal 011 Retorts and StlllaOrand Wa-
ter td4oi lOW Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Roam, &sal bfrodda
rllers, Hangers and Conplino.

Also, Jobbing •od Al.lactoC.ollo'ol' over, descrlptlott
made. loonier.

llvoiiog complete MACHINE. SHOP *Herbed to the
P.mutry,all or:ens:ivy ?Mince will be weirdly attended
to. m3'.Zidttw3t!

Till; undersigned have associated with them
In the Coinntirelon fluelnewi deals Prom" late of

Steubenville, Ohio. ThetrulttoE-Oot firm will continue to
heretofore. NMICH • OM

sYLS norm
Wizsztlcsr

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.•

For the 11E*,
Pig Iron and int:toms. • •

03 WATER FIBRES', Erinrcrou.
T HAVE THISDAY ASSOCIATED. WITH

ma Mr. JOON BELLOW, In the Umlautingimam.,
snick sill to conducted under thename and nip, of LEM-
ON t !ALLOW. JAMES LEMON.

. .
LIMONMEV

. Uundsrtakang In all Its Benne es.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st,
are prepared to no Undertaking in all its branches, In

the twet manner, at price* Li exit too time.. Wsall spe-
cial attention to Pick's near igylis patent Nara. Bane
Came for thewile of which Fra aro wile agents in Gila city,
and of which we keep col:intently on bend alms assort-
ment. Ae regards teauty of obelm and finish, ihey excel all
eine.. Funerals will be mippiicil with Ileum., Loma. and
Carnage. promptly, at lower Fats than any otherestablish-
Ment in thecity. Guaranteeing to tender aistialaction, they

ucha COIitILLAUCCof thepatrobsga heretafore so liberally.wended to theold arm. aplbutly

B URNan:. miciu-Wit.:-
Cincinnati, Ohio

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPON THE
..BUILNEr fora tetra ulyeare, and morgaroled In many
departturota thoundersigned an safely aoy that their la

rartgemesits, [web., tu theetmfort and satlnfactioc of
clarets vial.. the city, ari114.3 Bach ne to gratify thedle
mend of any njnorn, et the hoar..

A. trial is rolicited.
JOHNSON, SANDERS & CO

CMIMIE

C ONG HESS LIALL, CAPE ISLAND
CAPE MAE. N. J. ~

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

1FOR THE RECEPTION OF de' STS,
On Wednesday, the 15th of Jun J

WBST & THOMPSON, Propdetons.
io2tma

AMERICAS: 11.0ILISIL, BOsTOSIt
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST,AR-2ratignel llotol In the New England Stator, In cen-
trally located, and easy of mono from ell the route. oftravel It contain. all the modern Improvements, andevery convenience for the comfort and accoramodarton ofthe traveling public- The deetthog rocensare large and lettve•tlftted; the eniteaor TOOttil are well Itrarigad,•l3dcdom-pletely tarnished for families and large traveling parties,and thehouse willcontinuo to be kept as a 'first Mass flotol
lc every respect. jalltdly LEWIS RICE, Proprioter.

101mmwarniv,eltmer:Trfl
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot ofMelodeeo, from the factory of 31.9 rt6 Hatay, Buttoo, Including all the styles made by this firm. Thia makeof 1.4...mt. boo° tett., •Plirnesi by the greatest musi-ciane in thecountry. as Dr. Lowell lluom, Goo. P. Beet, W.
B. Brno:Bury and others—cotaroneotly they can to relied

CO as lxingJiro! clots instrument., They areoaied for the
-tollowleg point.:

I. Theirpore and moskal q.Lltyof lone. •
Theirgreat powerof tons

3. Theirquality of tone.
4. Theirprompt and stay Dutch.
ILTheir beauttfol style of finish.
W. Their durability.
7. Their ctreapuers of price
For We only by JOIIN H. MELLOR, St Wood et.
Descriptiencirculars sent to any addruee mYI3

0 WllO3l IT -MAY CONCERN.—TheT undersigned will dl. ma by Priblio IWe, ou
TUESDAY, JUNE 1401,1859.At their tracheae on Liberty street, 11b COHN SLIEIeLEES, for storage, Am, 14the ..me le not psid and Sbelleraremoved before that time. EllinAiIIISCIIELL.Pittsburgh, May 11th, 1850-4nyl4.l4ind

THE LAST WEEK

BOORS

4T HALE THE PC,9I.ISIIER'S PRICES,

lIUNT fr. MINER'S

CECHESTS, .51EAT SAFES;
Shower Baths, MonisUnfits, .
nit Banns. fiat Bat
Cbildron'sBaths, ChstosalFetrnsois,
Laundress Stores. !lad Iron Storm•Por.llan Stew Reales, Brass BtairS.W.,d an en Um Twisty of flooseSstrntabing Hardware. at

. Imo Clty Store and lin Wsrehouseof
T. W. ItRADSILSW, N.131 Woal street,el •First dams below tbe sign slats GuidonGun,

REFINED SUGARS, ETC.—
25tibia. Crashed ead Polsartraattsgars;
20 " A. B. sod C. do
5 bass ,(rash ilms Starch;

thwego Pearl do
" Miser Wale Scarab, ,

2 .skselocinnall S.C.Hams,Just. ned aod for sale by wittaAmsa JOHNSTON,
JaS Fa 114 bmitbSeld iamb

SUNDRIES-154racks Tenn. Wheat;
19 do ;nab.",
Idry
1cult (litmus
7 bales Cott.,fo arrive on Meant t T Ihrmonlafar ids by

MALIN. DICKEY & CO.
-r AW BLANKS, of every description, eon-

etstiNy os bondand 1j00ri r,,,,,.
sad FtsttosePrinted Blest Book Haien n,L. No. 87-WoOd area.


